
63
active members
1705 members
 
Certifications:
None
 
Registration date: 
2007
 
Total productive hectares:
835
 
Average yield per hectare:
735 kg green beans
 
Total production capacity:
613 MT green beans
 
Total volume available 2018-
19 season: 
30 MT green beans

Kanyenze People’s SACCO - UGANDA

Kanyenze People’s SACCO started as a community Based Organization (CBO) in the year 2000 and became fully
registered at National level on 18th June 2007 by the registration under the Cooperatives Act as a savings & credit
society. In 2012 Kanyenze started bulking and marketing their natural arabica coffee to local coffee companies and
traders. The vision of the organization is to be a leading provider of access to financial services by the rural active poor
in Bukonzo County. In 2015, the cooperative became Fairtrade certified and Kanyenze now focusses on wet processing.

sales and relations for this
crop are still limited.
Starting in the wet
processing business has
reduced their capacity to
strengthen their service
delivery to their members,
which will be further
developed when this new
business directon has
settled.

With support from
Progreso since 2015, there
have been general
improvements on different
aspects for Kanyenze,
through training and
support on good
agricultural practices and
quality control. Because of
a stronger membership
base, higher volumes of

coffee have been obtained and sold - mainly - on the local market. In
2018/2019* Kanyenze decided to change their sales product from
farmer processed natural arabica into centrally washed arabica. This
has had a positive impact on the quality of the product. However, as
Kanyenze is in the starting phase of their involvement in the wet
processing business, their
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* In 2019, the MIDCA tool was revised and improved. The results from 2019 cannot be fully compared with 
the MIDCA results from earlier assessments, and therefore are depicted in a separate figure.


